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1 8OCTOBER 201908THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING •J
AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S 

THREE STAR
te CHANGE EASTERN LEAGUE CIRCUITItis» it m u Hi iWATERBOY ANB McCHESNEY. 1
President Jrx Apiileeeth Off te 

Meeting at it. Lewie.

Preeldeot Jes» Applegntb leave* this 
morning for if. Lout*, where a special 
meeting- of the Board of Director» of the 
Eastern league wlH take place on Wednes- 
day. Among the qoeat'ona fo be discussed 
i* u proposed change of I he circuit. Mr.
Applegaih state» that one or two new 
cities limy be nominated at this ‘meeting 
to take the place of the dead wood. Mana
ger Arthur Irwin will also be In attenti

on Thursday the animal meeting of 
the National Association of Mmor League* 
will bo held, also la Si. Louis.

wow. «. «-»— car-s.*s.“~Kpe
ll" .nWl WttiW WCW. (« * "™ jui.Jo. O. B. B. U. J.ll.rd,, 0. the V.rst, ‘“"yff 1'1'1‘ti.! ' ” If Hnre- W «"‘otùi1, ’rult.'"™.1

Rancho del' Paso, an ungainly yearling, blit this afternoon, going the distance 1» L50%, campus. The score ended 1—0 In faror of *?^Tanmta retatnlne'Quinn.*" sayi: "AmnQge-the Liberal» of this
which has beroroe one of the. h;Ightest heating the prerlona record, bdd by Lon the Harbordltes, Imt they really dcaerred 1 e ' ’________ county themselves the more the thing
stars of the turf. Another reason for Wat- ,, h_ . nnarter of t0 hnTe * Mtfer score In their favor, as fooksvltle Kickers Won. is talked over the more mystifying
erboy casting bjs stud fortune» In the state D,llon an<1 Major D the;- played a much opener and cleaner lu fl v(Ty fast and exciting game on the become*. Their chief experience w
of hie With Is that Water Color, another a second. Weather and track condition» „ tb tlirn. tintham-Ilell of C.P.K. ground» rat Hatnr.tor s/t.-vnom a gerrymander In the past was that
great son of imported Watercress, Is now • . T... . . '____ „.,h Cooltsvlllc defeated the Canada 1-oundry imamou* arrangement by means ot
one of the prides of Kimendorf and Nasi nr- *ere of the best. Harbord showed np well with 1 ug pnu , (n||| . j tn „ -jq,,. g-inu- I limon t was a I which the Tories kept themaelvee In
tlmn, the third horse of the reran;kahle Creseen* went the IItit quarter In 30 eec- aral Fraser of l’arkdale did a lot of heary g(<)rt ,lbiMtlo,i of football. Both tennis I wer ̂  ^ng. In common with many
trio the great son of HpHngfleld has sired, »"rh for Ids side, unking substantial .,,„ye(i tlflln unit. lu the llrst half UnroUtt Sfncr counties, Hastings ' was carved
is also In Kentucky. being Jo ntly owned ends, the half In -10%. the three-quarters gams, the teams were as follow* : Jrcred on a neat pa»* from MeTnggart. In ° F . ,-nrasf Itueneles for Ihe
by W. C. Whitney and llaggln. , , „ T_" ___„.,h.d the _,ro Harbord («-Full-back,Cnrryi half-backs, Vhe secZd 'uilf (rallmm s«-*e<l on a p»»* to make safe constItuenclcs for

Wsterboy1* retirement leaves K. E. ln L30. Just before he r ac Bush, Graham-Betl, Webb; quarter, Taylor, }” Kenn-dy, but the goal was dis Tory member»- That can be un .
«matilers- g-»,<«)0 McChrsne.v undisputed ,. k—b, ,nd It Is believed, lost centre, Graham; mugs, \au ustrjnd. Lang-, ,, d n l tt(. gcm. ended with 'he *cora stood, at any rate, If not excused. uai
champion of t#ie turf, nnleas the colt Dick VrWKl"* broX*' SD0‘ 1 ata», Jackea, Clarke, Elliott, Mc-KIrdy. ! fn^w of CookevUlc. For the gin- a gerrymander that means the carving
Welles may he eonsldered a r.ral. As , three quarters of a second. l arkdale t«t—Fud oock, «nlwlui; naif-j (urbntt, T, Kennedy TOd MeHngh ^ a county by a government In such
these crack* will never meet to settle the ; . backs, Fraser, N. Ware, Wedd; qnirtcr, F. , . ...» .,nli„r ^ while Goidthnrpe In re ltUM M to w,cur, - dead sure thing
question of superiority, Mich deductions No jvlnd shield was used. Cresceus was Mare; centre, Crews; wings, Heinly, Ferris, P • hrtmanl stop» Cooksvllb- I?enemies t« something UUlte
will hare to be bnllt of their separate per-I „ Morion, McCnwy, MeLnughl.n, M llwm. L,,r ^ aT7,d,rws iJoiil tiol.tlhorpe; for, ^^r.v^n’ltlcs
formanree on the track. A tnrf statistician ; Pacsd by Mike thajTramp. Iteferec-F. It. Woodworth. Umplrc-J. "led tn aa Micas. 1 j. -unltïue In the annals of ^ t0"™1;
here has compiled an Interesting table *>- ! Walsh. ke„,u.dv ciithom Thomas' torivârds, Ho)i- and offer* no possibility for An e$pla
big the Winning record of roch performer ! Oallfozele J.C. ilnke*. ——— Un» ititcîudl «éamlsli M<• l aggai t oml nation of an ordinary kind.

g the racing public to Judge as Ban Frandaco. Oct. 10--8l*tcwi stake» «re Hemlltow clubs Quarreling. itî?fmuî“ Next Hoturday CooksvUte piny "We have shown that the prese.it
f. the better horse. The com- oarr^bj the new California Jockey Clnb W( „ „ f. y B,llwwnni„mrt y«. ‘Sïïfwav team on tie amended division 1. not a plausible one

x,--.. .1.111 ■. tracks'*round Ban Francisco, and for none terday_to consider several disputcs. among j j„„ctloo athletic, grounds at 2,30 P ». B- on the ground* of proportionate popu-
V . Water-boy. r^th’-se eventh“ added money less them Pa,-kh*il and Btratford and lngerson Buck refer„,d ,hc g»me. la-tion, convenient formation, or even
vxa' ige'Ku.tf,îîf^s than *2000. i'be *10,000 Burns Handicap, Ü^ûtMtîrînL wierhe'emsé’of Fa^khillh» ----------- - fair play to opponent*. So we must
» cm 4 l^nie ............... lu î 421 5 t0 be run Fob. 6, Is the lending event of 'rl^*1 "V merdslnî 'fhcSTmen would b* Awoclullon Football. look elsewhere for an explanat.on of

p—LM» ^ d^rne^^-e baranln^rSe r™!deucerû"e Comdder- Ah Junior, .wlhpraetle-. to nUbt lt. Could it have been a purchaw? It
* 1% mile* .........................124 2.081-8 “ f."ï^h^jàme as °n^mer™u* lug that Btratford bad played these inen In Snnllgibtark at . o-el«-k. A full tarn |ook„ llke ,t It nntik-n
4 11/, miles ...................127 2.08 3-5 ™,f*^!\rtit will again be the fentlîire race in good faith, and were guilty only of a out of nwintiers I* requests 1, ehould suppose that something arose

1003 4 114 miles .......... .126 2.313-5 ÎÎU winter" ' ‘ ** technical breach of the rules, a game was | The Brown-Be irle Ftg. Co. football team Jfi a brle( interval before the bill was
A recapitulation shows that Wnterhoy | Next to tho Burii»' Handicap In Interest ordered to be pUyed on Od. 27 at, a' | ”<>lllllJ^lc° Jf VffittKLf-Jnl; Addrwst Tl finally passed that Induced the. govern-

hus started 11 times, winning six races; l. the California Derby, which Is annually Mar, » ^h„n‘w ' pl^beîn Chldwel Tcrc-' ment to change 1ta mind. Wa* It a
waa second once, third twice, and unplneed get for Feb 22, the anniversary of IV ash- pions of the district, Beth teams nave orahnm, maoager. or & l, »e nuo—something that the mind
twice earning a total of *53.160. HI, prln- St^s buthdïy Coming *»« after the «ng j to play anyone who might be mr,-treasurer. *> Wist Wei I,,gt0n street, ^id. pro rm<^metmflB tha ,ne mina
elpnl victories nre the Bulmrtmn, Renewal. Washington Lark Club s auBouncemeut of „,,lt The Oore Vales will practice to-nignt and of the administra I n con . 1 „rr._
Brighton nnd .Saratoga Handicap*, and the the entries for the American Hcrbr, the, rho IngtTsoll-I ctrolea h 'l burnkir nl«h.t Hi Bcltw<x>d* Park, from < of x nixie to the government, tno wecrl
Century Stakes; a* a 3-year-old be also running of the California vèl?Y ^ scbeduled t J J-ckx.1; ,*u players are requested ficing Its friend* In Hastings? Wh-it-
won the lauvhmont Stakes. 7 furlongs, In j cat sea all eye* In the tnrf world to tnm tv.een 'h JTJ.CS0, ' mOct Ml and to turn out to prejmre for their game wkh ever It waa, It will plainly mean the
1.28%. with 122 potutds np. hut was die- ! toward the Partite Coast. The winner *<’M ■’ad plsyetl in I rtrolea <m 'petrolen the Toronto Carpet teiwi next Saturday, shutting off of the Liberals of Hastings,
Harold “ ^ He ,tnrt,d T ” ^"ra^ h”, Tjun, V* Ihey^clâ.m^ [o^have' ma.^arran^etu McMaster w.l, L Mrengriicned for their who have fought an up-hlH fight

a 2-year old. \Agirac< here In «une. m ^ , ,qod Ior a p<wiponem.-nt of th« game. The In- miH u with Trinity by the return to cob against heavy odd* for many year*,
file for the double event. gersoll men were badly i.'rippled as the. re- : ^(. {„ Tuesday of Vinlng and Ouyatt, last from taking e share In the future co- j

Thne bid for the double rven^ MemlB1 M the Suit of two game. In live tfays, an* It wa. ”r> out„„le wings. Btephrti», who pla,- tests of the party.
------îro l thorobred Is conserved by raring over long imposstlde to put a team on the field on f,„. moOHI on Batniday, may return nod ——
",el>2 iiî o k courKCN will be plcawed to kiu^w the new Hatnrday. Relying on the aivangcment, compiete tbe two yean left of his arts The Conservative convention held nt

iiijg ' qWualrthcrtb»udll?h*e'1Th^nton0H!''1l1eï, which pfaV lvti^WropirtlaL-d th? Alleged agrtv- champion. «^qTbu'Sdv la,rgfi number being present *nd the
•••113 1-311-5 Vs the iast Of California's famous old-time fnent for » postponement and c-lglmed the praclK*» oa men «u'*1aJ from 7 o'clock utmoat enthueiaem prevailing.

■ î«1dl four mile races*1” , , „ ga7n. by defaul'. (. iÇ «»■»*• tîf‘VSTJeq^ed to b* unanimous choice of the meeting for

jsa .^JLT-o'eb^^M^-W^ iÏÏ&ZES'S.X»M'ZtoA,ni,ï85e-tu.«».'pr«t,c.
■ m WSt?aT.^em?.ft,lrc&mîohpUWy Toronto City M* /«•*» ^liTd^dcd io'
• m wS?£ «ffvsri“r;ep& was revived from ^p^TU^^.^Nef^r^n ^r^ad^^nt

"von î'wo'î close Oct. 24, follow: .,onnn the Weet End lleasurd Club of Haralltoo. Kr,IMi. Both team* played fast ball, file tor Per ley, W.

• i I B^œp.^v6-!*; .ddid aan^KhSMsAfig rcÆfewa
M S" S g^ÆSîÆSBls#sii“asSLa* sœ-ssrtarîssîs
•.f ill «« ^7st£&s£ll£ ^si&^z&æsz-« î moî Christmas Handicap, Dec. 25. add- tlm junior matrti with fhe Tigers on Hatur- grouMs of th* Mmloo Aajlani lietwtrtl lnf B moot satisfactory one, and feel
• •127 1.10id money  ...................... .. ®»wv 'I’h*» miii«> uliargc $• inode ognlust irun« vt the Uutta 1 eitiia turn n-ui rr .u, »g»iii k*» i»e*i..127 1.452-5 »w Year Handicap, Jan. 1, added x%enbaramw that he U a prof<wH<mal. ,in«l tb<- Mlmico Guard». It "a§.laM* il|PT “at ^ counly wlU 1,6 redeemed.
• •120 1.513 5 money ...........................................2.°°° ^ a .wotlog of the Bxecutive will be cniled <ÏC;tiDg tknk/ut. The Gutta Fctreln scurc-d
■ -222 e 2"$ Follnibihee Handicap, Jan. 9. avlded { d,.,.ld ,he protests as soon a* the dccJkr- goal In the first half sad they dUo.ob-
■1*3 2.08 ‘ money ........................... 2'000 itlon. Setting out the charge* are received, uln,d another In the second half, making

...126 2.34 I.tssak Handicap. Jan. 23, added * 1 * ------------ the score 2 to 0.
money A Btdler Junior School Wo». 'J he game between the Imperial Life and

^r,(Mri "‘.o-----'.......... .. 2.000 The junior «bool, Kidk-y College won the (Æla Ferranneiii^.-n.ted ‘n odraw. i
('sbfornU oîk*. Jan. 30. added _______ from lllghflrtd junior team on Baidr-lay b> j g„ni en<*. The Importai wua the toss anti

mv'vey ................................................................. 2,000 a *,.r,re of 17-0.The mateh wa» played w auvaul.ige ... .ue «bid m to- 11.»t
I*, 'ace Hotrt Handicap, Feb. 13, Ridley grounds. Lee dl.l the se.iring, but bgjt, and tho the Canada I ennunent held
' added m<mey . . ...................... ---J 2,000 Jre^ipported by Kldley halve* and UWn. a goal was scored «g.-ost ihem.
California Derby. Feb. 22, added wings. In the first half .«ore* were made The n <-ond half wim all CaimiU ‘ ‘-rtmub

money ....................................................... 2,500 „„ a toutdi In g-nl. rmige, two tou-h d-rsni. (Tt< The forward* (tho short two of their
Thornton Stake», March 12, added 8e0re half time, 12-0 for Kldley. The only nwyed n Mauucu gsiuv, ,

money ............................ .. • ••••••• 'VaVH *,50° mure In the tux4f waa male i*wd ,llllwl given to foie, who played hiui-
Bell Stake», March 12. added ^ waH ( fl,Ur<I, Thla wn» a fonch i^ k**
fe'c.nü^-ï'^ 12 to te^^up^ 4n.irtr7«-«

^..........w œs,itroïïi.rKj%
Wilson: wings. Hen.rrie, Cnndwell, 'Tlbs-m, to mrotlw. As the Lakoriew.

tiïïïmïZ?- Addr,w Wl 5
wings, Leach, Wilde, Alexnnder, Bt.ruce-street.

Twrf (tatlstlesa Hakes latnntksc 
Com pari soa of. Craeks. AN01HER WORLD’S RECORD P1DIIIE BEI 1100
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GENERAL 
ORPORATir

IONS SHOl’S RE Lexington, Oct. 19,—It le reported here on 
authority that the sensational Wsterboy, 
winner of the Brighton and Suburban Han
dicap* this year, and now on the ere of 
retirement from the tnrf, will not'be sent 
to Kimendorf «tod. J. B. Haggln’a Ken
tucky breeding establishment, but will 
make hi* future home at Bancho del Paso, 
In California.

Waterboy waa bred at the latter place 
and raised under the direction of John 
Mnrksy, and the latter ha* a»ked Haggln 
to let him have back the colt he sent from

Wm
BRANDYO.R.F.U- Committee Adjudicate on 

Several Matters and Receive 
More Protests-

ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Trotted Against Time Without Wind 
Shield at, Wichita, '
"" Kansas.

2*
* : \Hurstbourne Beat River Pirate in 

Handicap—Results and Entries 
for the Day.

A BRANCH J
POLITICAL NOTES.rfcsESI

hrin» th« p««t .ti r«T 
[the Ottawa TriutT^

unci*.
V

X

New York, Oct- 19-Jobn A. Drakes

today, equalling the track record for the 

distance, 1.06 3-6. Bummari-s:
First race hurdle race, 1% Biles over 

7 Itiuidlc»—CMptograsn. *32 (Bevnbantt). 
MS to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Ohn.-x, 138 iBanger),

'K.WiK

Cottage Maid, 100 (Bruiuieri, o to i and l 
r..tM Time 1.33 2». Caltbn.-Hi, BwampîinV AÏÏ2£titrr«rVBoche, H
luau. Motile 1-ejTon, Beveeley, llatiibrid*

“'rilfîd mir‘'ü furlMgi^ManHe Worth, 109 
(Btirnui 1 to 3 and out, 1; Fnturlta, 11®

iS*«RSü- i°,iAurtearHIe, Glorlosa and Lodl

Material and 

Style united with 

Fit and Finish

make

Z 1
IBT BOASB. '

•iOW.HD*.
Chairman.

*OM« P. Bropht,
VioaChalrmau.

Why is 
1 “Bargain” 
j A Scriptural 

Word?

I
- i

-

ph>. Hiram Rooinmn,
99(i

W LANGMUIR. 
Managing Director : "x"

ShirtsWANT Ell.

E BOY WANTED! and U-arln 
fn which 
pi lotion follows :

AP- of the 3:it is made up
(bar) and the “prophets" 

(profit*—gain). No such bargains 
cL be found inCsnsda «ours in 

smart 1 custom toiloring. For

1.11 2-5.
Fourth race, The' Feconlc Stakga, 514 fur

longs - Ocean Tide, 110 (O'Neill, 12 to L 
and 6 to 1, 1; Wot an, lib (Hlcksi, 11 to 5 
and even, 2: Flaiumota, 107 (Hlggiuai, 8 to 
1 «nd T to 1, 3. Those 1.00 3-3. lady 
Amelia, (i.yaz.lallo, .vllwola, flm 1 “Tue, Bl. 
Valentine, Cedar Rapid», Moou*t'c, G*«ce- 
ful and Lon-wdale a too nui •

Fifth race, hamïUnp. 11-19 miles--Hnnit- 
boui nt, 117 (Odom), S to 5 and oat, 1; Blver 
rtrate, 114 (Gannon), 13 to 3 and 11 to 20, 
2: Ascension. 102 tfcinttbaon), 12 WJMjj 
to 1, 3. Time l.bt 2-5. Colnnsay, Rightful 
and Demurrer also ran.

8ixth race, set Dug, 5(4 f nrloiigs--Plquri,. 
105 Iburnsi. 7 to 2 oui 8 to 5. 1; irtatlna, 
101 (WiUtennoi, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Duti
ful. 07 (W. llisher), 30 to 1 and 10 «U 
Time 1.08% : Sneer, Panique, The Bowen, 
High Wind. Fern Bock. Billy Beetle, Doyle, 
A|-plau*e, Maus-.wm and Gold Tip also ran.

TINSMITH, MCBT B1 
u-naCe work, and aM gen- 

must be w.bcr; one 
ware prefcired; a steady 

Answer, stating wage*. 
In da Ik.

IN LKSS THAN gisl

- an hare a p^rmauent and 
»t f'rom forty-five to sixty 

h. if you c-mmence right 
k regrnphy. Our telegraph 

ragil It free. Domlnlou 
khy, 36 £a»t King-street,

fx WANTED ; TO AT- 

lan’s -hoyee. 625 Hher-

the acme of shirt 

perfection.live
1 that we1008

we make to your 
winter Overcoat.

1003instance, 
measure a heavy 
in either English Beaver, Scotch 
Tweed <* Cheviot—best British 

goods-in very latest London or 

New York style, single or doubfe- 

keaated, for *20.00.

Leak for thunûne hold, tor Qoll«. 
for «te at sU ko* Swim

It

Don’t
Annoy
Your
Wife

r
McClietney,
Distance.

6 furlongs .

:

CRAWFORD BROS Year. Age.
«101 2

Track Record* at Worth. inoi | 6 firabrng*

Chicago. Oct 10.—Three track record* mol 2 1 mil. ...
were broken at Worth to-day. Thane made mm 2 1 mil. ..
a new track record of 1.45 3-5 for the 1 mOl 2 6(4 furlong» .
mile and 160 yards. Golden Bale broke moi 2 7 furlongs ...
tb. Six-furlong record by covering the ills- joot 2 5(4 furlong* .
tance In 1.12 flat, white B.dn.y 0. uore mm 2 7 furlongs ...
covered 111-16 mll«w 4n 1.45 2-5, a new rec- mo2 6(4 fiwbmgs .
OT-I. Weather clear; track fart. Summary. n« ■_> g 0 furlongs ...

First raw, 5 furlong*-Toknlon, 112 (D. moç 3 1 mille ...............
Halil, 2 to 1, 1: Testimony, 112 (Adkins), mo2 3 1(4 mfles ....
12 lo 1, 2; wrtchemft, 167 (L, Wilson), m<12 3 1 mite ................
to 3, 3. Time L0o 1-5. 8t. I’aula, Shaw- moç g 1 1-10 mllew .
ans, Badger Girl, Mary Dunn, Tribune, Lo- lfi03 3 1% miles 4...
gnu'» Queen carmoUta,. Annora J-, Mary mry 3 j mile ................
Hill, Belle Juan also ran. 1002 3 1% miles ....

Fécond race, 1 refile and 100 _yard* - K»q 3 1 mrtc .............
Thane, 104 18. Bonner), 6 to 11 B,bal 1002 3 1 mile .............
Wheat, 104 (Hi Halil, 1 to 1, 2; ÇL B. t0ti2 3 1 mile .............
Oniniiliell, 100 iJ. Brokir), 12 to L 3. Time m02 3 1 mile ...............
1 4f» 3-5. 8t. Hlnvinlnti, Fleuron, CHiarlle iflfB 4 1 1-16 niil#»» .
Thomiaon, Tnncred, Irascible also ran. 1003 4 1346 refiles .

Third race %-niile—Golden Bnle, U8 (A4- mog 4 1 1-16 miles ..
Idnsi, 5 to 2: 1: Tonh, 108 (FerrollM to 1, mos 4 1(4 miles ....
2- Grand Opera. 113 tH. Bonner), 4 to 1. 3. ]0(53 4 1(4 miles ....
Tlirr LI 2.1n I rod actor, Lady Radnor, Whts- 1003 4 1>4 miles ....
key King al»o ran. M 10fti 4 114 miles ....

Fourth race, ‘handicap 11-10 miles—nia- Th(1 following Is a full recapitulation of
ney C. Love, 100 (Bobbin*). 3 to 1, 1, By Mc0l„n^.., ^rformnncee :
Ways 117 (8. Bonnw), 3 to 1, 2i Dr. Btepb- ' '
en»,5 102 (Dawson), 7 to L 8-nTsMb.''Brîeï" 1901 
lf.« Kufinence, Our Bessie, Huxzah, Brier, trail

Tï-ïfthmraw"°seU'mg. 7 *arl?|nr*Vf'poy*hv«A 
(Ferroll), 7 to 1, U VI/slifis IBoy.

(H. I’hllllps). 50 to 1, 2> Tnlm 
/j itfrokei i, 1 to L 3. 71 1.J7 Z-î>. i
Hyovnli*. IiTah «wede, Myrondale, Arn<4d

Wxth raw, setting, 1 *yo
!!io,.“rô '^r.TJa, 10ÎW.M

6 to 13.' Time'1-40 2-5. T ight Hutit. Nrt- 
Up Bawd, Omdurmon, Tufts, Evplyft HjiA 
]»anl Whaley, Blue Mint, Mandamus, Sweet

Its WATTED •# *
1Limited. '

HIGH CLASS TAILORS,

,"3£,s£ÏÏ-,S.«w«»
iTJr'ACHEU H<HJd!N« A 
l** *prof(Kei >ojI rei tirt«-*at‘!; 
• cp 1st Jon.iaiv, Ap-
Lrru'ther*, Cnahvl. Ont.

>

Before and After
Just call us up by ’phone snd we will 

call for your clothes -and return them irf 
first-class shape.

McElCHRÊitS£SffiL«ISK“1
98 BAY STREET (8.E. COR. KING).

The

T OR FOVNDU 1
DOn! ■;

1 VXD PIT', FROM 
id Apply Woild Office. ■ BOXING GAME IN ENGLAND.
ABOVT THF. 15TH OC- 

» promissory rote, drawtv 
ph (iomli*y. Parties are 
negotiating for this note. -, 
only leave tnl, note with a 
Headford P.O, ! ed

D. McLeod, M.L.A. forSAck O'Brien's Popel»rMy Increase* 
__Some Boats.

The boxing season ln England lia» be
gun, and all <*f tile pagltM.» nre doing well 
-Hint I,, financially. The varions club» 
jmvc lDCrraved the size of -be purse money,

’ wbllt last y tar the Natlouo' filwrtliq; Hub 
«t.irted a cut, which w.-im quickly followed 
L, (he other organization*. The Increase 
in the otter* 1» probaiTy due to the arrival 
of Jack o'Lricu of America. O'Brien m 
1*.rotor abroad, and tn order to sec.trc hi* 
senw.es the nntebmaker* outbid on; an- 
, tiler Thl* uatv.ially tends to boom tire 
«i on sud b' lp at-rappera of the emu 11er
*'i at Daly, an American, who has remain 
ed U-ng tuiough In England to win the 
cnnmioiadup of that country, -i*» decided r.Œ« again. HI. declslog l. tne 
outcome of a recent cnabengc *.*ued to him 
by a boxer of nonie riqtuie named 1. barley 
Brack The latter agreed to meet Daly 
ft the office of The London Sporting Life, 
but Wiled lo put in an appearance Duly 
was so disgusted that he .Iceland that all 
♦lie lightweights In England were afraid or 
fora oral that he would have to mw to Siuirk-a to secure a bout. Dali expei 1» ti 
ml. u\kitit lxxcmbfr or January next.* lobby UotfiiH At* l'àol. aim-» hp re- 
till rad to England, has been *xtr«»cljr 
lucky lu set-nrlng fights. HI* WteSt cn 
cicviuent is a graru-md contest with Jj» 
O urtmti of Barry Dock. They are to rft 
la a tew week* for a purse ami siderthe*. -

A bofulo" **ein* to pur «up thurlpy 
Ifrucher »>f Boston. Altho b<* fiaa flguied 
In a numtter of light* lie Imft i»ot brea 
it, win any ot tltoui. HI* laat^ iiu I wtia 
vltb BUI Haver'd, of London, before the 
«allouai Sporting Club, ou Uit- 5. lh* 
Palest w.i» for ten rraunds, and went the 
limit. Hughe»' hint tils opponent down i-d 
tie tount of rtgist secoue» in th - ‘‘Db-Hct
• ac Englishmnn. w'1*’ "as very game, bob- 
1 V» an aei-ei rty and gave ll.ighey a *ev.-re to2aSt2T to th" .1gh*h ae uad the Mo, 
ÎS grteg. and only ihe lattrt « «'■n.-nib 
lni|i anil defence saved him from being
kmto& Sporting Ufa of St.Scon-

ïïrZtw
440 reiser) tor a contest lie tween 

O'Bil-11 of Philadelphia and either 
!.. u-i .w,ii or Sei-ccani Harris (O Brien 

off on a date Tpu-
_____ O’Brien, after read-

informed Jacobi that the offer 
ohd that if be would in-

SUITS PRESSED
n to ixrr 35. con. 3,

I wo year mid red heifer, 
same by paying expense*.

iK-rm'jt whpte feet!
. slight lltup front foet.

Wo Repair. Clean and Pfe« Garments. 
Mull* sponged and prewed We, Orereoatt 
Me. Pauls Me. Give n. a I rial.

,Telephone M. 8608

Merchants' Til! orlng & Repairing Ce-
07 TOUGH STREET.

Mr, Oatney was at Port Carling, 
Muekoka, last night. The Liberal 
candidate, Dr. Hart, with A. - O. Mac- 

M.L.A., and Dr. MncKay of 
a, wa* at Severn Bridge. Mr. 

Gamey was to have wpoken at Severn 
Bridge on the 10th, but had to disap
point a large audience, ln hi* place 
were Mr. Arnold and A- W. Wright 
The latter devoted himself to the 
ManltouHn scandal, and asserted that 
there were many dtscrepnndee between 
the judges' report and the evidence. 
Mr. Wright aeked the audience If they 
would like to hear Mr. Gamer on the 
2(Ith, and as one man they answered 
"Yes." A member of The World staff, 
now fn the north on a shooting expedl- 
dltion, writes privately that Mr. Mn- 
hnffy had one of the largest and most 
enthusiastic meetings ever held In the 
riding at Bracebrldge. There was not 
standing room. Mr. Gnroey, he said, 
carried the Huntsville meeting by

»• j

!!d

»
l> FOR SALE.

St. let. 2nd. 3r<l.Unpb Amt. 
.28 0 0 5 0 * 4.230

21 12 ' 4 1 4
8*12

tKD NEATLY F It! NT ED 
■mente, billhead* or «ve
il*!, 77 Quern font, e-lff

LOSF, PltlCKfi- OFFICE 
ards of all kinds, wedding 
boxes and cards. Adams,

16.330
32,130

1*62
.. 14Iran .

MeChesney bew durlng hi* career wen the 
Oak Park, Chrtefma», Colmnbla, Mer- 
chant»'. National Oakwood and Twin City 
Handlrâp»; the first and aeeond special at 
Orave*end„ and the Morton, Chicago, Phoe
nix and Austin Brakes, He has run 50 
more race* than Waterboy nnd won 23 
more. He ha* also won In hlgh-cl*»» com
pany with more weight np than the Hag
gln crack ever carried.

The real reason for 

the instant succès* of 

Gold Seal Lager is the 

fact that it is different 

to others — and the 

points of difference are 

all good points.

16C1

OltAGB,
i

STORAGE—XB1V MAX- 
ire your game with the 
mpnny., 5 to 13 Chnreh- 
.11 censed freezing roost»; 

: w. Harris A C*. pro- 
Main 1831.

Bn trie* for" thé California meeting* will 
be received st Worth by J»m« Hanby.

Was Great Boxing Tournament.
Thirty-five boxer* competed In the an- 

tnmn boxing toupiament chnmplonohlp*. 
that clo*ed »o successfully Saturday night 
In the Mutusi-street Blnk. Nine bonis 
were contested the first nlghL eight the 

■ond and seven th* thirds.. The men. as 
draffn, were. In aim*?*very case, evenly 
matched, and so perfect was the werk of 
the Messrs. Hewitt. 8mr(h and McLaughlin 
that In every one ot taal.* bouts the cor
rect candidate received the award. The 
amatenrs were not only clever, but wonder
fully In earnest, and thus spectator* con
tinue to talk of the capital sport they so 
thoroly enjoyed. The bouts were put on 
promptly and the crowd gave n sample of 
now orderly It Is possible to a et at a 
boxing entertainment.

Now that the rtty, spring snd autumn 
champlonablps are so well established 
already maiiy <rf th* nvn who boxed laar 
week nre planning for the next three 
night*, after the winter'» Ice has rtea^ral
*'q,bn the men Invariably landed the fi^d 

est blow* at their command, the utmost 
gra* nature prevailed and the losers n 
mint eases admitted their conqueror s su
periority. Fred IMrd. agatost whom the 
heavyweight derision was given, manfullv 
acknowledged defeat, tho his friends 
wofiilly disappointed over the result 

Ell Gllsrem nnd hl« rctlnne were eorre- 
apondlngly elated and the rhn'nplon *•
already talking of eomiiellng again In the
Spring. About the only nntowsrd feature 
was the extra large erowd allowed In the 
dressing rooms, nnd this defeat will be 
remedied next time by limiting each boxer a 
seconds t* two.

Tooth also ran.

Card for To-Day.
Brighton Biaeh entries: Flr*t raee. han- 

<11,np, 1 1-16 pfileg—i'ol. Bill 126, Duke_of 
Keuilal 114, Molly Blent 111, WyetA 168, 
cramping Urowtd 106. Strtcn Ml521'’3ler1ii' 
KmileouMdge, Had New» 1W, «roller »•', 
Lord Badge 43. I’rlgaud 96, Bar Le Duc «6.

Second race, 5(4 fur ouge-WfjOdAha le yt, 
Flerlzel 94, Chsvlle Ftober 04, Ya‘Son 106. 
M t ni u 41), Silver Irreain 101, Ari'-t-a 10*. 
Misa Shy lock 90. Sweet 'l one 104, Kodiram 
44, Ruth 1’antvh 44, Dusky, Hydrangea 
9.1, Short Cake 41, M. Borna MB, Jasper

STEVENSON AND ROBERTS.• >nf*
ter,

8î,^S^HrDUmc,nffir^-N.=ho,,,. ,
K Kl RXITVBB AND PI- . 
and single furniture vane 
oldest and most reliable 

: age mid Cartage. 360 Spa

re-. Celebrated Kl .ll.h BHIIavd Player. 
Compared by Awstrallaa Expert.

Hockey 011-oatlon.
The problem Hint to «selling Inlerert In Ptorm . ________

». «»- -, e r"Vi’r.ï.'.re? ssjji-sii's
H. W. Stereu*on Is coming to Toronto, In- game In the Intercollegiate series to inor tb,„ whitei. The whole of the Web ter,"t ot jjr. Hart,
forms ue that the celebrated English ex- row. Ilngton team belong to the Argonaut Uub, ■
oert wa* expected to *rrlve from Austin- The Toronto* play the Best End I lens ire lt ls expected they will turn at™
fi in vi.oortn u a resterduy. He will Clnb at Row-dale on Hatm day under file th,. ,^rsiuen. thn* compel! ng the Welllpg-
lla in > letorla, B.C., yeste j Ili-tnridc rule» tons to out thrtr young men out or wbh-
be here In about ten day», and In view of weib-sler* ave etuleavoring to ar- draw from the arena alter 10 years ofvlg-
the approaching ftslL f.ü* range a practice game with Argonaut IX- orous ifiay and a -big B*t t*L°?l**Jge^atii
?2fte ^rZVoT'^re^aX a, ^nnUg^Park on "

berts, Who was in this city a few year. 8enb,r «11? ‘^I^L^VLet to-ntgW to araan*.

Vhen I wrote last week th«t 1 woild L-I.gra- team on Satnrdny. The 'Vertems lh, w|niers bra-key program and de
reserve my conclusion* as to toe reseCti-rc ,n; prai-tlce on Meritresday* nnd Fnda, » whetber they will place a team in the Th, col, «itontlon Is very normal at pr<-
cuelvtlc nicvlt* oi joùn uouerts and 11. ^ (he ^yxiiHAtUm groimil*. (, u a. or nanaln In the city scries. . . y . . . .1, '
W. frtevt-nwon until 1 had seen a utile . chomp4onatolp game has b<*en ar ■■■■— ***** srcordlng to tho flew* of local dealers,
moreoi the ex-champion'» play, [had ically n* u,, two teams will U1V or.» STRIKE lUr-1 e«l Is «etllng at *6.50 p»r loo,and there
a doubt in my mlnu a* to * net net at it Ç Varsity athletic " field op. Hn-t-irdny MAT MtAB tilfilhu. uo danger of an Immediate advance.
f" *7 îrof.rral,"Sge,su“upomt. « The and a yetum mnten on Nov. 14. A., agree-   Tll„,. „ e plenty of the block diamonds
KMerii that wè «ût^perïoriu rare lu Jtuj, mint as to rale* will be srrited at -n a Rapid Transit Company Befaee* <e In; sight, and the managers ot the various
ira«, rM tn 1 day or to.. Graat Any Concessions. office» are congratulating th<-in*ch-e* ou

Do to the then date of writing. Steven- lf thc Vandty-Argo gram- |4nr under th* _______■ the prospect oi having peaceliil night*, at
whilst displaying marveilon* «ccur- o|(1 ,mlr*,yigc role raid ti'* Tur-mtj ti<«t NffW York> 0ct_ yo—The Intertwrough least, ™» wlnt»r.

in several i>na».-s of the game, nad i:iuh KlllaP piny under the. new rule» nv»n«ti ire.mnnuv to-nlehi refused to Prleo Will Go Higher.
Sm Shown the all-round brilliancy that * ^era .-on^tltiin in drawing Crowds will Rapid Transit (compasij to-nlg it ^naed to ^ w ^ |( jn thlt
Bonert» bad, and the doubt mentioned |akl, pjj,,» and will show wklch I» the grant any concessions to B* in dormen an 1 -Swn ma). g(, higher, It will b* strange
errawed my mliid, a-nd 1 prcit-rred to with- UMm «itraetiue to apeetators, firemen. The action will probably result |f! «nob action lie not taken at the end of
hold criticism. . „ , - between ilia- Argonauts In a «trike. Grand CTIef Stone of the Era the month. The only raserai that may pre-

And i am piea«-d that 1 did so, Tor further /‘f i Kingston set iris to have glneers’ L'tfion, and Chief Hanalian ot the vtnt ;t will be continued mild westlnv. A
aequelatancc with Slevemreui's metnrds. his a^v„Vt«l Ak,^scï i*r^l Ttiorau.m.n^ to^^ the I FTremen'a National fWganlzatiou, have been mun„g,r sold yesterday; Vo.I It
great consisteilcy, sin-ed. "rcaks and aver joni^l.^agjr I ml^nou pron to tne v> (tm„ .gew York. The com w,lllDg Buffalo for *6-25, and the freight
ag,; have won me to his aide, and 1 now IwwddeBngbf n.n. rraui a spec mi r ln it, announeeinent to .a committee fI„,„ ,hat point to bn cents. The-pr.ee
lifeline lo the belief that be 1# the equa., standpoint the p a> was unintcT; »t g. »« 1 employes, sold It would not change hère should lie at least *6.75."
if not the superior, of the John Uoberra an Ins;»o *^e J^1”* Jff* Dra,qraraiy’Bl| - it* orders relntivc to new puyticnl exam uni , Demand Vlendy All Sommer,
we saw play nerc three years ago. Since w*s held In tho scrinuiMge prra.lli.all) all . f the men, this order having caused, „-„k
That time Robert* ha* been thru India, tire- time. the trouble. Chief William L. -(enks of : f' f,!'Lr, "frâ.èment in tbe markc
Chips and Australia twice, luring iu«r- ynrslty nod the Argonauts will play next the Engineers' Local say* the matter wil » m^nmems w-cre fOTced 6 
m. irately against fill *"l*?f,,?lra,vHieP f-x- Saturday In the rtty chiuinVimAlp serif* raw he placed ln the hand* of the national to^^,|e them to deliver their or-
ere. and on all^wuts^of fables--giving , oB (h, Vlralty geld. The representative* officers. îj&T Tira dtunaral however has. been
hllkltirma Id wbii.b be ^ h ll'erdl f,f the V>getbf>r ywferilay un<l - fxtraordhmrlly «trail* ever elnee tipring,
Other fellow" “ ';nat“’!i_j!L to lniprovime.it “Vrahgeo *!• tlu- details for the match, flic BANQUET Î0 BURDEN nlwl, while the denier» have not been over- __________________
l!fe that does not << ndn_ o Impr Argm were overwhelmingly deferaed last DrtnljUL l______ D t f'owde-l, they hare l>e.-n enabled to keep L v«a se»Tti/ra. «•,»»,< '-iwOMwmamJa
In billiards. *tu be*'fiff years ot sge ;o «-aeon by the students, Imt they expired ---------- -- their men and tennis rtendlly employetf HSV6 YOI UkM.tnt Soon, itaOjmouth John wll be W rears “ * go<ri to turn the tables this fall. Conservative* at Roc bee Showed whleh, of course, lias been a sourer- ot n ties'
Lnpla,re-ras0te«a«-t''" th.the should lbe vrera.rla. of the Inter,,:,strata O.R.F, M.ek Attention Yesterday. sstisfactlon
“ e's-e' V,r«i class at all. I' will bold a very Important meeting . Ihe niHjerlty of citizen# that have 'he _ aeoessw B* *t nmu nmA’Therefore, 'taking one consideration with q-iK-»dny evening, Oct. 20, at » o'clock, at Qrathee, Oct. 19—B- L. Borden, the I raid- menu* to laylB their |J0L BIMEflT 66»| Vhim0+K
irtâelt -r of the Conservative parly *t Qtt.wa,

h r,UF hI^OTiMd«e5 in tbr same Line jiv-t )!j, w«lro»6oy an#l Friday vvcuitiga wan bamimtvd to-night at the Chateau dou. Thi* ho* relieved the altuatlnn very
nowan I>awHou and *“ tin- VicMriw» wîl. pmetiee ami n-qu.-at i ne Frontenac In thla city, awl the event *** \ thBuf Ÿh" wl^^mNttudd* wlîl RIC/ORD’8 V&ch w& r*rw*wl
empty one, tiltho there «re t 00 , i fifi Jo W lug players to turn out a I tended by fnliy three hundred of bis , | hi- supply without delay nr at least one /A I CT I ft If « nro (lonontMra.
r",,mî«£JS5r dead"‘sura.-^I fcrard liel.er,»ou Xltïïn * wHato ‘Hrai^' Quebec friend, and admirer*. T. D. Monk K^hî. orR as anthrart.e ^11 -wrialnly 8PEC FIO (ilert.mrirt^r.^N;
lrq> Stevenson out, m "u leauk.ui. A teaman, ti. ti hale Iiraigson. W)arpd the honors, as he waa a guest - u„t he any cheaper, and mere Is a very mutter how long standing. TwoJ»ott.»*cur.
remnrkirel d,|,^nfat,,h g„m„ at the Queen » H, Heal. Brawn, T Hroir^ Loie Ut , k. ,<yf the ,,vl.n|„g wltl, Mr Border,. Besides Strong proluiWIlty Alt H »IU be half a tho worst e"«n”I ,1«Whf™ b*vb tried

In fact, tup m* »<irt of merit Hindfraob Mord. G a at on, ita> i«ty,. <pOt> aiw, / two Icadcra Hlr M nrkenrAe Bowel I wn« At,War hl*hPi non# other genuine. I hoa# Aim***
"teat ^^tween Voth HtevrnM.n and Bo- I'nirow, York, McWllHom# and ot^'r play prf.w.Dt A]no F..' F. Clark#-, M.V., ofJToroo-l More *o«Hy Chlmaer#. ^LSTTn'th**W•î<perSbotfîe. Hole agenoy»
Yuiïl and Mcnmiott and Hmlth by tho rloae «S. ______ to; Hon. ilohert ,^r',VfM,^f*,**rr mn*J ’’’j Ttv-n- will be y err Utfle soft poal hern- r>RUoHTOB*VKiH Ht. ToKOMltt
followers of billiard» from the standpoint Hr Work# of Manitoba; Mr. MorLaren, M, ^ winter In fumac#** or store#» A durrpd ÛOOD5 FOR SALB»
of «"rage breaks, speed, style, etc. main- A Tie at New Toronto. 1' ,/of Perth. Out , and Hjo- T- i"' ' momlnent dealer mid that he had fieani RUBBER OOOÜ* run .asm.-------------
... oi, that account. 1 took particular care A contest which hna been exciting con-, grain, M.I. Hon, U. P. fVlletlpr pr^^f imt mw» rn*e where a customer wished
In Replug average#, break* *n«l inm*, #o Mdcrnblc intiTc*t in home dull <lrclc#c»inc nt the banquet. Jb# towillr0T£S. to uae t»'e aoft coal again, ami that wa#
that renders might have the figure# at th«lr off on Saturday on the green of the New Khig. to Our JTnrf. %n ; oeemrlonal m*e In a Move. Of course
îiiîi,o#al and #o form judgment on uiem. Toront<) Lawn Bpwling Club. The re awe plied to by Mc##r# Burden and Monk. 1 Jhere »* a great deal of Maaallon and Ton
Figure*.’ alt Ho capable of mu«h J”*j*‘“* }" tire *k»i* covered theniHelves with glory the ♦‘Federal I'5r,ifl,llr“iv, ,?/ î,1 J. pI I jel coni n#ed for grate#, but tbew grade#
buainca# and political circle*, are ® ami made record shot# diir.ug the game. Hlr Ma ckcu »le Bo a el I a rrd Hon* T. i 3f,mp higher than anthracite, and à re much -„,n_ ahv «ffeeta of
true reflex of merit In billiard». Ho i Hkip Wilkinson and hi# gallant crew, hav- grain; to TV ‘ l*t<r^ *• w,t“ fl ne.re Riiltobb* for the purpo*e# for whk-b Kxhauatlog ▼lt«l *. Kidney and
\* tbe «tory thiit the figure» of tb^ ^ | lnggotten away to a #pleadid lead, mowed reply by Mr. Roger», Manitoba. ^ utilised. early foi lb#) thoroughly tured^ j/^hJrgc#,
un ertvWrta» match In Sydney iH.iAb, ; th*. Itartiiig line well in advaneo of bl» op- ------------------------------------- - I 1 y - . «Jkhé Bladder «fetlona, tnmituroJ l{ ^arg^#,
11 i ^K- i«*f» *><hibitlon bv Hte^onaon agaiu»t ! n< r«,n# and was not overhauled until near X i ImUe Eeoeipt* Lierht. I Syphilis, Phlmo*!», Loat or I

Smith (10.000 up) tell: | the flni-h. Skip McVey. not to be ont- A Chine## Hom+ymowu. j Tîie Harl»or fommlaaloner stated renter- hoo<1, Varicocele, Old Gb et# and aU di#-
Mcinroett hc,t Bronk».-- dona” played a gam. for your "Ilf.,;; and rpcgco:,» to lh. .y., and prort.Mng a v«y flay that th. r.c.lpts of coal »o far thla „f th. Gi-nlt^rlnary Drrans a «6^

.............................--•• ?!?' 25 succri-d.d In putting sra-h ",,s*un,,ne ' Inio „„d nmus.-m.-nt, "A fhi- mmith hsv. b..n .oPsid«-ably llght.r than ,.|„|,y. jt uiakra ra-dlff.'anc. who ”» “ti-
Ht -v.nw'n ................................... 560.410,347,336 h„C-Hnkt that tho expnwd to gr.-at odds -,w Hon.ytrmon" -omira n.-.-d a wk'i r- th. av.rage of pravloea y.ar*. Th. con- to cure you. < all ",d
8U I -Highest Average-- at first. th.-y flnall' r •' "4 r,nt wee. : tun, .ngag.nvnt at the I'rlm-r*» last night, llmt.nm- of mild weather has kept »k. tl„„ fr..,. Med clne* sent to any arairew.
Bol,.rts ,14.6*10) ............................................ Mf having been arrived at. j,tbla captivating liras .-nl gnpply at tb. dra-ks from bring r-rtra-ed to Hoar* -0 0.0- •» » W
Si.vcnson flO.OOO) .. — •■• •• -........... 30.11 r,.ntrov.r*v I* ». . d nnoih.r gam* s-nson. H I» .-.rraln lo bocorn. spyapprr-rtabto extent, oral the timing of m_ nr_ J K‘-err. .,r—.. 2t4
8 -Average for Whole ay.- deride the snpremaey win »«™ther V'T; ,tl , „,,,r„ M„w, (,„ I, Intreduees ns that, a .-old »nsp to what '"»s -to hare ”*‘h ,10u** •0'ltb ^ 0 d' '

' St«8 milling, he played on Saturday ra-xti ILe r|(.h| la(Mrp0,„ ,T,.«Ural, FI Fi, the only livery along. The largeri c"1' ''""'1» ”"y" ----------------- ------
' 87 68 store; w „ B * and orig'nal Kail- Barry. She's little—- *..en aln-ady put ont <« .TZnil.ïïà* la ----------------------- .sStillEf

tun In 32 min* <"• x- R!iro,a^ HnntJ-r Imt. oh mi l i'lmer am «asT.é.y fluide, frran now on tb<* railway» will g MEW NWO WOWI*»
............ ZS A. Drnumond T. T. Hnntev who had 'he role before, Mias Harry Is the hulk of the anthra.lt . i^Tbi» G «or saDsinnti

. .... 500 in 28 Wins. w p Mill, C. If"i mill better. She's such a sweet looking, ---------------------- -------------- -- <l^",7%,.U,asia».i «•-
. —lily„'™r,rae ,„A nnlek B. C. WHklnaon.s-.lt ti- !>■ M Vey, sk.ll ,,,-miire lllfle thing llrat evei-ytesly, women ! r-heraefi win. A •*•■!*. A F lrrlul1w.r =lrar«do<“

Roberts—Majesty of appearanie and quick , .................................................... . ....... ,n. ,,,,r't r.-sisc her, nhh her mu.lcl . tL. Nn«lin» i f " °« »Vif^s^wwls-decision. Hahtne-s of tnnch Harvard Gets 84,000,000. Cockney dialect and Irar Irilhesome vlvari Btratford, Oct, 111.—John Nowlanff, [ vrcXP.‘ra ,TJrêon’u.
gteren^on-“JJ1* l? hr,,fl^H jt . R , l».—By ihc death of ty. while her rollicking laugh 1# h* info*- who waF anrented nn a vagrant about milEbWSCllEWCAlCj. *!Tpr#nrM|>‘
-By nU*th«t Htcvcnkon'# l»rc*ak 1 rnnl^^lcKav * mlllb-n.ilrc Invcntoi ««f «Ih.c flou# a* ft» at of IaIx fllawil Hhc a week* B#X>, and hn# aincp bf;^n ^ L CIIICUUUTI,lflÉ| , p|eiti wr»pp#f
will b# aren than Robert#* «SI | wSroe! bf to-iay. 1. busy little i«o«ly, K and con 11 almost Lc&rcerated in the jnii. wa# brought 1 ^ #•>.#. Z*«

jigs-" " I SsHSÆHHllI to&sK 5KS 1 tsstses e*.
!'S?£l7.MS re raw .ra. jgwggw-} %*&«« WWS«'« “5S""“.iW-o w
............Sava'S! ~"7=s£nSdffCii ' :v,3k: ='ii, » » •* - "**k-

t^purely^matter of^eraona. ________________  ^'onwri,. îïïS Kl' riT.'.^eri

op.nlon—It ■» Rriiert»' movement» - - - nnd she has a worthe lover ,11 Ben Howard
nnnly»l»-nna i. t .n) ,t,,. "how"). ------------.--------------  ' ^ -|-rm, Hnlherlon. whose rich tonor voice
"’o-S'ra î? ïdU I "îeen that whltoi Holierts CVFRY WOMAN w*s heard ti- advantage In «evernl

lh”* , —..i, hiehest run. be irows in the JEL V SLAV * ▼ hers.
',o.ra h'rrak ^greîa'ti In the sverago, and 
fouT-hrenk ”***,» ,, „ r(nint, |p „ rom-
ln this sort, might also be added
P*:'S'ridii hut. even with that thrown 
f "rkral out on the "marks ' s/st-m.
1°' ILmi be considerably I re-hind Steven- 

Then he totals were added up. And 
-irativlls Is baaed ntrera the Roberta 
analysis ^ bark. Is that form

Gold Seal.il»l«'

In bottles only.

Sold where gentlemen drink-
IV TO LOAN.

lifffh Guthrie, M.P., I* at the Kin* 
-ward. VX HOirSEHOLD GOOD*, 

hns. horses nnd wsgona 
i-:»talment plan of lending. 
Laid In «mall monthly or . 
k All liuslne*» coniâtt- ■ 
city C’o.. do I.Ktvlor Bu.ld-

■]
90

I bird race, selling, 1 1-10 miles- Ernest 
I’uiham ltl't. Our Nugget 100, Hyland lore, 
El hies liai. Caviar 111, Clndnuntue X. Tre 
pen 106, Dr. Blssell 00. Stroller 100. Locket 

Xam-tm- 111, Gavlota 100, St. Sever 
103. April Shower 111, Bar L* Duc 101, 
Caltliues*. Mabel Richard win 100.

Fourth race, Brighton trap, '-14 mile*—Al. 
lau 10b, Igniter, Major Daing-rrfield, Her-
i?iftb race, % mile—Ootconie 100, Agontz 

102, Algiunquln 09, - Gay Lothario 102, 
Adrlutlia 01', Orthodox 102, tiobten Drop 
100. Tom Cod 10», Nine Pin 110, Colleen 
Bar. n, Monster 106. Bobadll 108, OstrleA 
112, Aunmiaster 00.

Mix th race, % ralle-Iaidv Alnercraft, 
Queen EilzalMitb. Klnnlklunle, Bed Dainrel 
102, Athlana 07, tvntend 105, Neither >Jne, 
Kffie Mtieppard, Tact, Uttle Jack Horner 
UÜ, Tre#pa»s 97, Iielr Apparent ICC, Mod 
crufor 10U, AJl Gold 10Ô, Many Xh.auk# 102, 
Charmel 97, •'*’

BETTER BUY YOUR CIAL NOW.
. Genuine satiafae 

I tlon la given by

C- GOLD 
C POINT

The Demand le fitrena and Price# 
Will Ge Dp,

104,

iXED SALARIED PE0- 
merchnnts, teamstera, 

-Dbout seriirltv: easy pey- 
imlness In 45 principal 
rn Victoria street- ed

t

lams the 
cells ot

Charley ti'Usmi nr Sergeeo 
tun it}' a greeit^u prai-^ * "'’t 1’ Br ten, after read-

«,rii.jprjA’vir™ 
>■— “ ÆïïXft"l'ïü": «:

*r*j AND)7eE l$yA*n%. h*Jl

Reynolds, 79 Victoria*

(YLti

Board 
of T rad e

were
h

N

yE va Viator s. rBest*-oeat Cigar
srralti* for
^There la to he quite 'in efflux of English 
boxera to Mouth Africa In the near futnre. 
J?,n Mace. Ihe veteran tongtisn henvy- 
ie gbt Is the kvt.st to. go. Mn.-e wli

KSi-'^jgws^Æ-j

|& GO.. REAL ESTATE, 
Brokers and Valuator*,

East. Toronto. ____________ Ring tip Melnj»387

mChicago entries : First race, 1 mile—C. B. 
Campbell 100, Talpa 109, Hayward Hunter,
1 Know 105, 1'estmaster Wright 103, Top 
Soil, Lacy t'rawforn, Mo rah Maxim, Corn 
scale 06, Dolly Dayman 96,

Second race, 1(4 miles, selling-Gnlatheo 
106. Lady Chorlstra, Iverntn. El tlbor, Oom- 
pass. Give AH 108 Illu- Mint, Jeiu 98.

Third race, 1 mile, selllng Tam.\-ed 100, 
Mir Lnuocelot 106, Ocean Queen KM, Mezzo 
ltrg, Belle >1 abolie, Lampoon 101. Iraehcss 
Hanna, C'alentt* list, Lady Mat,-blew, 
tblran. Ilnnewl»r, Courage 98, Glennce »i, 
Christine A. 95.

f ourth race, handicap, % nfile -Olympia., 
115. -lack Demand 107, Stuyve 105, FAViyue 
KM. Mtdiwnllie, Nitrate 166, Nnckre. Gallant; 
list. Boaster 95, Mures,n 9i, l’reaius IIU, 
Lucy E.8. b0. ' -

Fifth rac**, l’A mllcs.eclllng—E. Kilcy KH, 
Nellie Il.iw n. Hard of Avon 105. Anti, ee 103, 
Ling»). Alfred ('., Dorllc M.. Attila 102. 

Sixth race. % mile, selling-Jim Hale 113.
Irerelus 107, Safe Gmtrd. Angelo

.I'rio^dKtwh-j

order and driller I
DAM"

ART.

WTEfc H fe O R T R A I T 
i iioorn# : *2i ^King-street

you
Slioop’ ssnuDr.

Mixon and

plenty of work to do.
Jack Clancy - 

firwt* fit:ht nbroad end 
C-anev met .Tim Llcyil of South Mb I el to at 
Glnnett s C'lrcns, Newcastle, ra WJ,,'» 
n 29round mill. 
e>oi-u<l* and t.hc jmrfc S'AXf.
Inrgp attendance, tjiid Cl^wy 
ia?«rite because ” *

111 Queen St W.ovluccd 
t, and 

to hire outsideRheumatic CureV■erixart. of 'gun Frnnf‘i».-u had the
wn# #Ufve#Hfnl.

;LL, VETERINARY HUB- 
-street Snf'-InUtd In dls- 
>!cphode Main 141. Costs Nothing If It Falls.The weight was 151 

*250. There was a 
was made the 

.Irak O'Brien was ‘n hi* 
The™American proved lo be tb" bet 

ter mon. and after a comparatively easy 
straggle knpt’ked on*. Lloyd In the fifth

'"bid Dari, of Derver, who has not let a 
fight since he weiu to England a year ago.

' another fight the other night after a 
stirring effort HI* opponent wns Jim 
tre ugh of lllriidr-gliam. and the mill was 
decided in that eity. Gough was thought 
a great de»! iff by the local sports and was 
backed t« whip rhe American. But Davis 
was the winner In ■' he fourth round, ent1 h 
I rig die rarmlngham man on the point of 
the chin and putting him to sleep. They 
w ere to have had it out for 15 round».

-,o VETERINARY .COL- 
Tempera in e-street, Toro*. 
cn" day and night... Ses- 

Telephoue M*l*

Any honent person who Buffers from 
Rheumatism I* welcome to this offer. 
For year* I searched everywhere to 
find a specific for Rheumatism. For 
nearly 20 year# I worked to this end. 
At last, in Germany, my search was 
rewarded. I found a costly chemical 
that did not di»»rd)Olnt me ns other 
Rheumatic prescriptions had disap
pointed physician* everywhere.

I do hot mean that Dr. Shoop’* 
Rheumatic Ct*re can turn pony joint* 
Into flesh again. That is Impossible.

it will dttvè from the blood the 
poison that causes pain and swelling, 

________ and then that is the end of Rheum»-

^iVSLm«V&àÀVt ™h SSm "nS,"Mm»;ESs.rS.'S'E.iss.sr ggz aggaff? fr.|
trait nutters In eonneetlrai with the annual the hnunds. ti hat h J" .l tT unreasonable to expect that. But
pigeon m»|.-!i will he arranged All oiem old frieiu ' ra. './’ni ™tjîm "fsora most cases will yield within 30 days.
1er. are requested to be present. ghTn'gV'h'l* usual amusing description ^ This trial treatment will eonvlncc you

_ *. _ _ . . _ tile hiflfk nnd-fnn#. a# hp r.iM# thf*m? Tho 4kaf Dr. Shoop’* Rheumatic ( ure .* a
Roncdnip and Lnmbfon. nm informed there are nr> blaek-nnd-tan# asralnut Rheumntium—a. potent

rtospfiaiP and Lnmbt<m will pl/ijr n mon- -n fh(, pack. Hopfng there will he a *no.l *' ~ di»ea«e that is irreuiat-
#tpr matr-h next HnM.r.lay on fN- link» of, ot Tllwday# run from the fndle fffce a®alnBt ainen*e Vn^
each riub. Half ihe players will go over - , . -- Vprl" ï I ible. , _ .__ .
îtreedale links and half over ihe Lwnbton, * ' An Old Subscriber. My offer is made to convince you
awl It k fnHy'exjMs*tred" over 30 men will f* . mv faith. My faith Is but the out-
take part. The American system of reor- „come of experience—of nctual know
ing wilt be used. The winner of the first FoInt-to-PoInt Racew Sato ray come of what It Can do. And

■ nine holes will sra.ro a print f"V hln side. Tb#l poUit-to-print races of the Toronto leqge. i a wljj fur.
and Ihe second nine will count another „.ju („ke place on Saturday next. I know this so well innr «imnlv

. Print K,,r these events a valuable ehahenge cup nteh my remedy on trlal' ®Vnp '
Th.-ve Will, therefore, be a point f- r the p-» been presented by,the staff of the Gov- WTlte me n postal for my cook on 

first half of the course, a print for the sec. ,.,.nor-General. ami other cups nnd prizes Rheumatism. I will then arrange with 
raid and a print f„r ihe total.; The nmtrii ,.avp promlsral. Conditions and fn<- i t y0Ur vicinity so that you
Will consist 'Of tingles and will be played ,h .ictnils w ill be pnhl'shral later, and a druggist in 1 , — Dr shoop's
la th- after.,,..„» ,,,ïïees sent to -art, member of the Hunt can secure six botlJe* Of ur,_ »no p

It I» eipra-tral that a spread will lie held .. . .p" r„,.p„ wi|| lake place In tho Rheumatic Cure to make the test. Y u
"I ti1,1 Hr neghlreu-hrtod rtf Forest Hill. j [may take It a full month on trial. If

Tho Hltrhiîiiul riub pkiy.fr» " in take part h I *,urreed» the cost to you 1» f.b.*). If
in n mixed on Saturday. Mr». _ in** u mkne nnd mine alone.Helntzm*',,, will Kivo a *'lv<r gfdf bro-, h C nrli»* < lnb# Reorganise. 1 it fhUs the tow IB nuw an j
tn th*' lady <>f tlu* winning pair, find Mr. At the inerting of the Ayr CurHng C htb ^ will be left entirely to y •
HHnfzman will pr< *«nt a driver to th»> /<,,• i>rga-n.lzatlon f«*r the year 10f>3-4, the exactly. If you MF t ne triai
gf ni lemon. Tea will be served after the foHfcwing «ffii <*m were elected: not uatlFfuctory 1 don t expect a penny
piny. President. .1 lives Cassia; vleo-pres dent. " 1

Janies G. Fair: secretary-treasurer, O. T. from you. Any mere
Falls; repnseutatlve members. J. GoldaK 1 have no *“"1^ ’chronic Rheunin- 
G A. Graham pair, n and patroness, John pie that enn affe^L ^h. th . of
A. nnd Mrs. It,id: Committee of Manage- tjem muat be drugged to the verge or
ment, John Cochrane, IV. D7 Watson, Jf„ (j{lnger- j use no such drug*, for ■ Is 
c. K. Morton. dangerous to take them. 5 ou must

Al the ntmir.il meeting of the llundss d ff disease out of the blood. My 
furling Club t lie following officers were get the disease out —nKi
elected : |t. MeKee.inle and Mrr. R. Me- remedy does that exe ,
Keeiinle. patron and patroness: A C. C.ald- difficult, obstinate canes. It has cu.et 
well, president B. Racer, vice president; — oldest cases that I ever met, and 
j. w. In wr a son, wreretary treasurer; H. f. „ . _... experience. In all of my
Clark, .sslsi.ai : n-mry tr«i-urer: Rev. In an never found another re-
R I! (irnv, • h-iplain: < hnrb»# 4 ollin», r - -000 teuif», 1 n rp one chronic
presents,ivc: Dr. T. A. Bertram, alternate ; medy that would cure 
representative. | case in ten.

T'rqspeet park's annual meeting will bo vVrite me 
held on Thursday of next week. book. Try my

for It can't harm you anyway, 
falls the loew is mine. ,

Address. Dr. Shoop. Box 21, Raetfl.0,

"wild cnees not chronic are often cur

ed by one or two bottle*. At all drug

gist*.

tober.

;r stamps.

Bber stamps. SEALS.
vp- wliters' Ribbons. J*.' 
, Toronto.

(0 CONTRACTOR*

IN G CO.—SX.ATE AND
:g: establ'shed 40 year*, 
'elephoné Main 53.

Maitueose.
jts;, Bui inner, Frank Rice, Henry- McDaniel 
105. Bnrkelmore. I’onca 104, Eva’s Darling. 
Mr, iy La va an. Spec 102, Tioga 101, Stem 
Winder 100, Marco 97.

Meet of Hounds.
The hound* will meet at 3 p.m. at Onl- 

colt’s Hotel, Egllnton.
But

f:

Nervous DebilityKIRBY. Mf) TONOE-STt
r. « arpenter.
KIRBY. Mf) YONGE-»rri
r. < nrpf-nter. Joln»*r won 
ng * Phone >~artb 904,

-,. TELEPHONE NORTH 
^•nter and Builder, Lue*
té.

!OTEL8/-j

F >TEÎa TORONTO. CA* 
tv.ated. corner King an» 
l m -h en ted; elect rich pW»* 

with hath and en initev
p6 per day. G.jA. Grah*^

fsi-rr.- fHi;*< h and
re.» a day; 1 rate® '>7
L» tor nentV men, 75c np*
\ *pe*iaUj. 40C. Winche#- j 
\ tin* paa« the door. ie‘* j
lopjclo». Prop.

Robert* • •• 
St<*i,vn,OD —Hp«*.*d t
Kf>herte ... 
Stevenson

ALBION
.cading CommercUl

Hotel,

and com 
. onvcnleri

rni.kee thi* the 
yciAl men.
KKJBEN & SON,

Proprietor*.

1!
local topics.games t. rank» Al

minutes.
Tb#* t6»r monthly *,.

th*4U/

.......... Fred Mac- re;,ln--e« John Ileurimw ’ 76 Vonwr Sraee», Toronto.’ nweting'’yratirdüÿ Rev"'G ‘h

ÏÏÏÏZÏ- Spank*' V/ » j J’A LlT "
sæ-att&g/SiS ^oe^tfjaoT^x
StiWdXZSSJïii'S'S2t ,?o:.jsfewfe-g-~ - ri ,u
S.7 ISCTÆHU'stem.g “jrara-Sa. ™-,,„ „ S

Brooke's iHtgh[*.8"?'r,l'‘,]!,w||^"pr,i7aJrai!p (he Mquor nnd tobacco habits are healthful, 'tir nlfrl|ti|.,1||, „>|oek sharp, lostead 

presented. , l,vltea.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.snm-

' i
i

MIXED WITH WATER I, interested .nd „to>Wd kne. .boa. .Ke-esrieefal
«• Whirlpool,1 Ik'
The new regliul Syringe mktffa! Lnremenc
sue (ten Bt*4, safest, too** valuable
It clean»»* insrantly. *n' &/ ', a jnf al|
for cfetwing and rtmov part»,
crption* from the re-
THI. re// fl^l^of R«b-

__ T pondence .irictly ronlidenliM
Al.ccsrei-w » r m3l|,a lo v'>" J’l?1"

* Æ wrepp—' upon receipt of Sp
ecie» Vy IltnMcnfed (..iielogue-Ste

Amccn KnbUr
fepeciaUie* of sU kimi*.

9#nlt»«T
,da VICTORIA 9T- TORONTO, CM.

AL ( ARDS. Either Plain Sod.% or Seltzer or taken pure, 
ont; wineglaseful ie » dose.RrCHA ItDBON, BAB- 

Notaries Publt,{ & BYRRHlldtori,
'j orouto. In all of my experience, 

■JCCfl tests, I never form of thrf*e y 
retained ttMisy •

IHJ.NGTON, BARRISTE^ ’ 
nt reel west. Tor^t0- _

I

I, BARRISTCIt, SgL^ j

QB&ritS?
Money to loaa^ |
“ "nARBÎfr

Bnllding. 6 K nit :

‘ Tho"' HU DON, HEBER T& CO.
■ h, barrister. \
alter*. Queen nod J
ie, Main 490. 30 I1

and I will send you the 
remedy for a month.

If it

MB. SHELDON INJURED. toi v>NSC WINE REV.
ip - The Re% . ^ rharle# M. 

eiTuîn^'the auth#>M>r,‘tt<'h,,r f<*,! ^*P * 
strV-‘ t "sr la»t night nnd broke hi* ankle.

1m .i mo.“l agr.fe-ible nnd w'holeeomo 
beverage.

May lie taken at any time.
ARGt AIENT for prohibition.

Brattleboro. Vt„ Oet. 10—A* Increase of 
f<-nt. in eonrirtlon* for drunken- 

ported for Ihe first five months 
... license law. as ra.mpsred with 

the f-f-rrespomllng period last yesr under 
prohibition.

ur< nt«. -

JO S-. WOOD
Robbsr Co.Died la Loadon.

tendon Oct 10—Mr*. Jane Dircb. widow af^the1"ate John Darch, died this morning.

310 per 
neMi I* re 
under the I *Agents, Montreal.
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